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CREAMERY ASSURED FOR
NEWBERRY COc.VTli

WSilrlwind Campaiem in Newberry
Raises Four Thousand Dollars

Below we print an account or tne i

meeting held in the court house a!

Newberry on Tuesday kindly furnish-1
ed by Mr. W. H. Wallace who was secretaryof the meeting. The commit- j
tees appointed easily and quickiy
raised the necessary funds and repre-
sentatives met at Prosperity on Iiiurs-,
day with the citizens of that place, j
This makes the establishment of a

creamery in Newberry assureu.
Mr. Long who was absent as ably

represented by Mr. T W\ Moore, demonstratorfor Laurens. After state-j
ment by Mr. John M. Kinard that Ne*-j
berry had raised $4,000 and was ready |
to offer it for the establishment of aj
creamery for the county it was de-
cided that another meeting would be!
necessary in order to find out if the,
necessary 400 cows could be secur- j

.1 Tkr. w C> Rrnvn and
WJ. \ju. mvnuu AVi. «. v. .

Dr. G. Y. Hunter were authorized to;
appoint a committee who would make j
a canvas for that purpose. On mo-;
tion of Mr. T. M. Mills it was decid-j
ed that the meeting go on record as

endorsing the creamery.
It was regretted that Mr. Long could

not b<* present as he was called to;
^Washington.
What should be uone now is to es- [

.* * * j.

tablish what The fieraia ana

suggested some time ago, a farmerh
exchange where all farm produce
could be handled at the market price
and thus encourage the farmers to
«ave what they otherwise throw away,
and thus make money for themselves

k a,nd help in feeding the world. f

If,as stated thir State imports si> j
million pounds of butter annually

ia nipritv of room Jor many more
iur* v w . ^
creameries. , ,

I
i
t

Newberry, S. C., Nov. 14. 1916.
In pursuance of a call issued by

Jno. M. Kinard, a number of citizens
of Newberry county met in the courthouseat 11 o'clock today to take steps
looking to the establishment of a

creamery,. !W. C. Brown was called
to the thair and W. H. Wallace was

made secretary of the meeting.. The
chair called upon Mr. Kinard to state
the object of the meeting. Mr. Kinardstated that the object of the meet-

ing was to take steps to estabiisn a

creamery, in Newberry county. He

^aid that at the recent state fair W.
Long, of Clemson college, told him

tfcat the government would establish
two more creameries in South Carolinaunder government supervision,
and he desired that one of these
should be in Newberry, and that was

why he had called the meeting. Mr.

Kinard added that the sum of $4,000
would be necessary for the establishmentof a creamery.for the plant

Y itself and other expenses, lUblUUUtQ

the services of an expert for a year;
that 400 cows would "be necessary to

provided the cream for the plant, the

cream to be gathered from different
points somewhat as the mail is gatheredand distributed on the rural
routes, and in addition shipping points
alojig the railroads could use that'
means of conveyance. The expense of

.getting the cream to the creamery

will be met by the owners of the cows;

but that expense can be made very

light by combinations of shippers.
Mr Long assured Mr. Klnard that a

-creamery would pay the stockholders
nor ppnt Drofit: that no stock-

holder would be permitted to receive
more than eight per cent, whatever
-surplus made over that figure would

go to the owners of the cows for the

-cream furnished. The enterprise,
while based on business principles,
is not intended so much as a bo£tness

enterprise in the usual sense, but more

for the purpose of developing the countryalong the lines of diversification,
cooperation and marketing.
A number of persons spoke on the

subject of a creamery. It was shown
~that, accord-

during me

ing to Mr. Long, the industry had

proved a great success wherever it

is being tried. T. M. Mills, county;
-demonstration agent, read a letter

from Mr. Patrick of Clemson college,

an expert, in which he said that farmersmake from $5 to $10 a month per

cow by sending thf milk to the cream- f
ery; that it is being done now in a

great many instances. providing
farmers in this way with ready cash |
to help them start their farming op-

erations on a cash basis, for thp checks
are sent out monthlv. Mr. Mills said

3i creamery ought to have six hun- j
dred contributing cows, but that four (

hundred would be sufficient to start
Su . than that number would-

Willi.IWo V

not do. He felt sure that milk would j

be shipped from several noints along

the railroad, for instance Chappells,
and Chapin. taking in adjacent por-}
tions of Saluda and Lexington coun- {
ties. Spartanburg has a creamery,
that is making S.000 pounds of butter j
p month. There is a creamery at j
tp<vrs<>n rolle^e that is making 12,-j
000 pounds of butter a month, andj
the men m^keting it sav they oouM i

di>ro^e of five timps as much if they

"h?.* it.
Tbe question wa~ asked as to the

nnnarafnrs .T r Senn.
cr><:t or rreaiu

-who milk6? a number of cows, was!
asked wh^t he paid for his s?T>°*"?tor. j

and replied $65; his is a large one,

candling five hundred pou-nds an koux\
Smailer separators could -be bought
for $14 or $15.even cheaper than

*-.

^at by cooperation.
Senator Johnstone, president of the

board of trustees of Clemson college,
spoke of the creamery at Clemson and
of his reci-nt trip with tlie South
Carolina commission to Alabama.
Louisiana, Mississippi and otner

weevil infested districts, and urged
preparation for the coming of the
weevil in this section which he thought
would be within a year. Mr. Johnstonedeclared that there is no featureof competition or rivalry in the

"LJn aaiA tho f?T*st
Cr6311itJi y uuoi|^coo« ouium*

payrollmade up of farmers contributingcream to the Clemson creamery
was $100; now the creamery is sendingcheeks aggregating $1,200 every
month to farmers for cream. The
butter made at the creamery brought
a good price, because it is made the
best way, and every farmer contributingcream gets the same >rice.
"There is no competition or rivalry
among them, but cooperation." Mr.
Johnstone said that the scientific

' ". J.~~~~j fVia octohliflh-
marKeiing uyvtjiupcu m vuwuw««w~mentof a creamery has been extendedto other farm products, such as

eggs and pounltry.
In the course of his talk Mr. Johnstonetold of Several incidents in his

trip to the West. The commission,
he said, visited the small farms and
the large ones, and got all (he informationthey could regarding the boll
weevil. At Mound, Mississippi, they
found a large planter who gave them

' TI - nniH tllO fATTl -

ilia experience. ne oaxu utv

ing of the weevil found him In a con-1
dition of unbelief; he did not believe)
so insignificant a thing as this littlo
insect could keep him from making
cotton; he had made lots of cotton
and got rich at it. He Tiad $600,000,
and lost $500,000 of it by the boll
weevil. Then he began to diversify;
to consult experts and follow the

teachings of agricultural colleges;
planted large fields of potatoes and
other things; established a cannery
on/j a frpamery.diversified.ana this

year, he says, he will come out even, j
and next year expects to make money I
. more perhaps than he ever made
with cotton.
Mr. Johnstone was very earnest in

urging diversification and in expressingthe fact that the boll weevil is

coming, and coming soon. He pledgedhimself to do whatever he was able
to do to establish and help a cream

YoTrKcri*v OflTITltv.
pry in »j . ,

Mr. Kinard said, "We must have the j
sinews of war! we must have $4,0001
.not $3,000.not a cent less than

$4,000;' and he felt sure it could be

obtained. He then moved that the
chair appoint a committee of two

from the city and two from each townshipto make a canvass in their severaltownships and raise the four

thousand dollars in stock for establishingthe creamery. The motion was

adopted, and the chair appointed the
following committees:
'Newberry city.Jno. M. Kinard, Alan

Johnstone.
Township 1.J. Ed Wallace, Ernest

M. Lane.
Township 2.0. H. Lane, T. W.

Keitt.
Township 3.No person being presentfrom that township, Mr. Keitt was

appointed to look ofter It. v

Township 4.Chas. S. Saber, Chris
M. Folk. |

lownship 5.D. B. Sease, Robert)
Long- \
Township 6.J. Ed Senn, I. M.'

Smith, Jr. I
Townehip 7.Henry T. Fellers, W.

H. Sanders.
Township 8.Henry 0. l>ong, WalterI. Herbert.
Township 9.Dr. Geo. Y. Hunter, J1

P. B. Warner. j
Township 10.W. B. Boin est, E. H

Wertz. -- " t n |
Township 11.M. H. ruin., u. n.

Sease.
fWL H. WALLACE,

" Secretary.

Great Source.
Dewey, discussing the naval battle

of Skagerrak, said at a Washington
luncheon:
A naval officer, to succeed, must be

very quick witted and resourceful. In
fact, he must be like Hamilton Footlites.
Ham Foctlites leaned on the rail of I

his sea-^oine yatoh soliloquizing about}
love Vhile the blue rolled and heaved i

splendidly, each blue wave being aj
v-nder a roll of canvas. |

"Rut. the waves were here and there j
threadbare, and suddenly a wave

ripped and a bead bobbed up in the
midst of the heaving sea and stared
around in bewildering fashion.
Ham Footlites silenced the audience'stitters with one stern glance.
Man overboard, he yelled in stentoriantones.
Then the super, managing to draw

back his head through the liole in the
wave, disappeared. Ham Footlites
teaved a stormy sigh.

Another victim siezed by the remorsele^sea. alas! he said..RoanokeTimes.

Did he tell you that von are the
onlv girl he has ever loved.

Yes, and he went further than that.
He did What pIpp did h* ?avV
He c-aid tvat 1 was the only girl he

ever intended to love..Life.

& &

THE IDLER. *>

<§ Q
<§<§>$><§><$><&

I notice from the papers that for
' " A M *. ^1. M < nii />Q Vl A

tfl 6 nrsi Llixifc! in uiit; ui iuo

State ball no wines were served at
the supper. Now, if that meant that
there was no room near by to which
the members went to refresh themselves,it is well. But somehow I
never could believe much in this
thing of doing things in an indirect
way. Don t pretend to be what you
are not, has always been my rule.
I have reached the conclusion that
it does not always pay, as the world
goes, but I believe it is right, and I

~ ^erT-i*- TT.~ o * r ia thA rvrnnpr
CUU blii C Luc ; io buv x^rv.

way, and that it will surely come out
right at some time or other. I mentionthis not to criticise, but simply
to say that I have been thfhking some

little of late on some things and I
have about reached the conclusion it
would be well for this country if there
never was again a .gill of intoxicating
liquors manufactured. I doubt if it.
ever did anybody any good, ^jid yet
the farce of the thing as we have it
is not, to say the least, very encouraging.If we are going to have prohibitionlet us have it straight. I read
in some paper the other day where
the shipment of whiskey from Jack-OA AAA rvn O'OC
sonvme itUUUL OU,UUU

gallons, a day. Think of that much
whiskey being shipped every day from
one little town like Jacksonville, and
all of it going into prohibition communities.And then just go around
to any express office and see the
Jnrge number of packages that are

coming in all the time. I believe in
beer and light wines as the solution
of this whiskey question. I believe
that if Mr. Manning had signed that
bill that the last legislature passed
allowing something like 60 pints ot
beer a month, or only two quarts of
whiskey, it would have been a long
step in the direction of prohibition.
They tell me that the kind of whiskey;
they get now is.well, it is not the
forest. Brt then I don't know much
a^out the whiskey proposition and I
reckon I better tMk about something
else. I

It is a certain fact that the people
are going to have some sort of bev-
erage. If you don't believe It you
just stand around and watch these
scft drink fountains and see how
much coca cola is being used, and
somehow I never did believe that it
was the most neaitniui inmg iu

but you sure can get the habit

just like you can get the whiskey
habit or any other habit. In fact, the
human animal is very much a bundle
of habits any way. And it seems to,

be much easier, or rather the animal j
is prone to form those habits that
the people say are not beneficial. 11
reckon it is because we are all more

or less going in the wrong direction.While there is bo much regulationand the removal of germs and
3 v.. T

everything to maKe us guou u> io. *

have wondered why they did lot get
up some plan that would ca peopleto form good habits and i»e good
by nature and just natural like. But
we get mad and we want to fight and
take advantage of one another, auu

it all comes from the formacion of
bad habits.

Tliis reminds me of a statement b>
Smithy, Buster Brown's partner. He
is a great character, but somehow he
always shows up the diamond in the

" * ~ Vim 11 T\

rougn. .tni»5ier umu tu uww uim ut>

with a keg of powder the other day,
and he turned around and kept Buster
from burning up from the explosion
of the powder. But the statement
I have reference to is on forgiveness.
And the turning of the other cheek
when you are smote on the one

cheek. It runs like this: -s.

"My ma says she believes in forgivenessand mercy all right but she

thinks if some one smites you on the
right cheek you should turn the other
cheek and then kick the very stuffing
out oi mm.itiiu u-ieu uiwi

She thinks there's too many people!
who just do wrong because they know I
they can be forgave. And she believes
it's good for us if we forgive them,
but it's bad for them. Ma thinks it's
good to forgive the prodigal son but
not. to feed him. Get him a job on the
stone pile. Ma forgave me but she
soaked me first.''
This is human nature and expresses

it very forcibly. That is the way
most people turn the other cheek.

-o. j
'-Changing the subject again just a!

little hit abruptly, and yet it is in
a sense germane to what I have been

writing, if there is anything germane
to the subject, I am sorrv to see the
governor lose his temper and order
out the militia at I.Anderson. From
what I hear and read on the subject
the whole thing was in process of settlementand could have been settled!
without the calling out of 300 or 400 j
soldiers to eject a iew iammes 011

mill oppratives. That was a prettv
spicy telegram of that f'nderson sheriff.but I rocl-ion "he was a littleexasperated.that'sa good word. T think
.I rerkon he was a little mad also,
and was- trying to do >iis duty, and
the telegrams of the chief executive

1 I

News of lTnion Academy.
Prosperity, Nov. 15 Farmers

through this scuipn have very near
finisned garnering tneir crops ana

sowing oats. We don't remember
! weather conditions being any finer, for
gathering a crop than we've had this
fall. Late cotton is almost all open
which an early frost would havo 1

ruined.
The wise farmer will next season

provide for his supplies first and then
what cotton he can manage.
The present prices on bacon, flour,

: 3 »««« ah trVi t few finnvinpo 113
> l<ii U, CUl LI, ca., UUgllk IV/ vvu i1UW V.W |

that it doesn't pay to put all of our

dependence on cotton. Twenty cent
cotton sounds good, we know, but let3 A

not get excited over it. As the Pro- c

gressive Farmer puts it "we shouldn't *
let present prices cause us to lose all *

thought of soil fertility for a poor 1

man with a rich soil may himself get 1

j riches, but a poor man with poor soil, £

never." *

| Mr. E. L. Strauss, who was called to
Greenwood on Tuesday of last week 1

i to attend court as juror is still "court- i

; ing' tblfi weeK. i

Mr. M. L. Strauss recently returned i

'from Orangeburg where he, went to t
look after the rent of his places to|eether with other trwiness. Mr

| Strauss reports crops good in that .

j country and people prospering.
'

Mr. E. S. Franklin of near Batesjbur? returned home last Sunday after

j spending a few days with relatives ]
' in this section. He came over with 1

! his son. iW. B. Franklin, who with his 1

family had gone over to attend the *

! Batesburg county fair.
nr>v« -rr-i-i+Q,. Otfnnrlort tTiP "RateSDUrS
1 IXC n 1 H61 UVI.Luv.vu ....

fair and we would pronounce it a i

grand success. The exhibits were c

fine and plentiful. This is a flue <

level country around Batesburg and 2

Leesville and an ideal place for a r

j county fair. Large crowds were pres- j
I ent.. e

j Weather conditions were fine witn j.
the exception of clouds of dust rais'
ed by the hundreds of automobiles.
We extend best wishes for a successof the Community fair at Pros- 1

perity this week. '

ftominloEt-Bowers.
Tuesday. November 14. 1916. Mr. |

Pink E. Bowrrs of Prosperity was f

happily married to Mi6s Estell Dom- c

! inick, at the beautiful home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and >frs. Joe B.

Dominick, of the Beth Eden commuj
nity.
The day was icleal. The house was

| tastefully decorated with golden auItnran leaves, white crepe paper and
beautiful chrysanthemums.
About twelve o'clock began the wed*v. "iftoc T .miise

ding marcn, piayeu uy

Smith of Tennessee to the strains of j
which the bridal party descended the i

stairs aBd 4nterei the large sitting!
room in the midst of many relatives j
and friends.

" First came Miss Laual j
| Mills and Mr. Henry Su'ber, Miss Cor-!
ine Cofield and Mr. John Burr Har- {
mon. Then leaning on the arm otj
her aunt, Miss Esther Nichols, came

tfie bride, carrying a bouquet of large

| white chrysanthemums. Under a large
horse-shoe of chrysanthemums she I
met the groom, accompanied by Mr. j
Raymond Lester. The ceremany wasi

performed by the Rev. L. P. Boland,
pastor of the bride. The bridal party,
toegther with over one hundred rel'*: ~ «»oato thpil
atives and otner mrueu

repaired to the sumptuous dinner,

served in the yard on a long, beautifullydecorated tabK
The bride and groom were the recipientsof many beautiful and usefulpresents.
The bride is the charming daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Dominick and

the groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

M. E. Bowers, and is one of the promisingyoung men. of the St. Lukes
community, where they go to make
their future home, with the besl

wishes of a multitude of friends.
L. P. Boland.

rr,v_x vnrv man who expressed J
Milat iviu ..

(aloud) a fresi>e to be married before

Chris*mas now wishes he hadn't, for

applicants by the thousands are beseiginghis office..Bridgeport Post.

had made him a little angry, but the

governor should have controlled himself.So far as T have read and know
this is the first time in the history of

the State when the arm of the military
has been called on to settle labor
troubles. These operatives had askedfor only a raise of ten per cent

in wages and the other mills right
in Anderson have voluntarily

given that increase and it was not
-TJ

an extravagant request. Tne same mu

animal in us is for the strong to

oppress the weak. And then T also

learn that the operatives had agreed
to arbitrate the whole matter. It is

a bad state of affairs, to say the least v

And I am afraid that it will have a 2

hn-1 influence on t.he peac<-> and good ^
ordeY of the State. But then I don't,
know anything about this either and
I reckf-n I better not say anything. a

That was a great victorv that
iWbodrow Wilson won. Well. he is a 1

great bis: man. much bisrger than his t

party. And T wish "him great success p
nn'' t believe that his nomination and u

election is providential and tnat ne

will be largely instrumental in "bring-
ins peace to the world that is now at
*^ar. Here's hoping that ^e mav he.

The Idler. a

But Two Week
of Circula

%

Time to Earn Extra Votes is
- - v

Master the Situation and

Three Clubs by Sc

With just two weeks remaining oil
vhat promises to be the greatest CirculationCampaign any county news>aperin the State of South Carolina
la's ever launched, candidates are eneringinto the spirit of this battle of

jallots wiui an enthusiasm tnat De-1

;peaks an exceedingly torrid time irom

his time forth.
Just two weeks more and the last

ap of this Campaign will have been
un. The leaders will have crossed
inder the wire to victory and reward,
ind The Herald and News CirculaionCampaign will be history.
The most exciting, spirited chapter

)f this Campaign, will be written dur
-' All r*

ng the next two weess. aii a-iuus

he struggle lias been interesting and
his interest has become more intense
vith each passing day. As the feeingthat the race is drawing rapidly
o a close becomes general, interest
jiven way to excitement and supreme
effort on the part of every candidate.
All the work that has been done

s but a small portion of what will be
lone from now until the close. Every
candidate will redouble past efforts
md accomplish as much within t^ie
lext two weeks as has been accom)lishedwithin the past month. Greatistresults are always achieved under
ligh pressure.

Last Extra Tote Offer.
Candidates are cautiopcd that the

ast offer of extra votes on genera^

An Acrostic.
Capt. M. M. Buford originated th.?

ollowing timely acrostic for readers
»f The Herald and News:

DelaVFare
GeOrgia

WiscO nsin
InDiana

NebBaska
WyOming
HaTf aii

i
*

VoW Tpr<5pv
- .

Virginia
California
MisS ouri
FlO rida

TenN essee
Louisiana

r ^

OrEgon
MaryL and
MinnKsota
Connecticut
Ken-Tucky
Maine

Ohio
Washi> gton

9

AlabaM a
NE vada
UtAll

North Dakota
KanSas

Illinois
ArizOna

IoTVa
ArkAnsa?

South CaBolina

Pennsylvania
~ RhodE Island|
Ns IdAho

Massachusetts
VErmont

A1A ska
MichigaX
South Dokota

t

Mississippi
NoRth Carolina

OklahOma \

TexaS
New HamPfhire

New ME xico
ColoBado

West Virginia
MonT ana

Xew York

M f

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER ;

I
(Rev. Edward FnlenW?der, Pasfor.) j
Nothing preventing the following

rill be the program of divine srrvices
it the Lutheran church of the Reeemernext Sunday.
30:1 o a. m.Sunday school. Come.'

lid help your ciass cane a pent-v-Lj
ecord.
11:15 a. m..The hour of worship. J

'he pastor will preach a sermon on |

he subject: "Putting the Fire Out.*'
'verv member of the congregation is

rged to be present.
7:30 p. m..The evening service, j
ermon by the pastor.
Tho public is cordially invited to I

11 the services.
.

' J
I

s Remain
tion Campaign
Growing Short- --Why Not
Secure at Least Two or

iturday Nov. 18th.

business will positively expire Saturday,Nov. 18th, and the manager
urges each and every one to keep
their stride and draw on every resource;muster every possible reserve;
guard against every possible or probablesurprise; pay no attention t«
the weird tales that you might hear
concerning the number of votes any
cne candidate has. The race is still
anybod's. Not a single one has suck
a lead that cannot be overcome with a
few hours persistent and consistent
work.

Many of_the candidates have estimatedthe number of votes that will
be required to secure the first grand
prize..The Maxwell Touring Car,.
and are working to that goal. It is
time for every candidate to do like!wise. Candidates are also requested
to remember that there will positivelynot be any extra votes offered duriDgthe last three days of the Cam-
JLT&igU, dlJU IL JUUtu wrc j_cviiJS»bered

among the successful ones it
will be absolutely necessary for them
to take advantage of the extra vote
offers. So get busy at once and make
a finish such as your achievements of
the past few weeks have led your
friends to expect of you and you no

doubt will be numbered among the
ones of thoee who will make a showing
that you may be proud of, and* ome

that yuor enemies, as well as yonr

friendfi, will be forced to admire.

The TVayerleys at High SebooL
On next Thursday night, Nov. 23,

The Waverleys, of the Redpath Bureau,will appear at the High. School
auditorium for the benefit of the higfr
school. The entertainment will consistof soloe; duets and readings. Mr.
Lewis and his two companions hav®

had several years of successful experienceon the platform.
Every one who buys a ticket will

bsve not only an evening of delightfulentertainment but will help tke
boys and girls at the high school t®

get some things that they need very
much in their work.

Box Party at Jalapa.
. 1.a.. Ka wplrrime.
£."ver,y uvuy .Hill uv .. .

What?.Box supper.
Where?.Jalapa school house.
When?.Thanksgiving night, Nifr.

! 3#th.
[ Come and enjoy the merriment. Tke

j "Big Nine" minstrel hoys will be sure

(to entertatn you well with their proj
gram.

j Refreshments will be served.

School Supper for Garmanj.
The school improvement associa.1,oni^ onvp

tion jOf oarmjuiy bcuuut auu QA r v

supper consisting of 'possum, chickj
en, salads, pickles, etc., on Thursday
night, November 23, at Mr. J . B.

Sease's.
The proceeds are to be used for

equipments for the school.

The Mexican commissioners do not

seem to care bow long the conference
lasts at Atlantic City. Uncle Sam is

paying the bills there to the tune of
- "-nnT/ the

six thousand aouaro CL n

messenger boys have rooms which

cost eight dollars a day for each ot

them..Albuquerque Journal.

Mrs. Dorfling used to get her clothes
from Paris.
That being the case, the war must

be a great vexation to her.

No, Mrs. Dorfling is a sensible woman.All she wanted was a good excuseto patronize home industries.^
Boston Transcript.

4 COTTOX MARKET. #

< > Xewberry.
iCotton 20

^ Cotton seed, per bu 97.50
Prosperity. ^

Cotton 19.75
3> Cottorj. seed, per bu 97.50 ^

<«> fomaria.
4> Cotton .' 19.82

Cotton seed,-per bu 90 $

^ Little Mountain.
^ Cotton 19.6U &

Cotton seed, per bu 94.50 ^
^ Thnnnplls. <$
V/ v-.-rI

«> iCotton 20
^ Cotton seed, p*r bu .^....99 ^

.

«> Silver Street.
"

fCotton 20 "$>

Cotton seed, per bu 1.00 ^

$> Kinards.
*> Cotton 19.75
<S> Cotton seed. r>er bu 97.50 ^

ŴUfmirP.

A Cotton 19.25 ^
*> C^t+on seerl. per bu 90 ^


